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THE ASPEN.
[There is r tradition that Our Savioules cross was made of the

wood of this tree, and that its leaves bave thrilled and quivered
ever ince.]

Davligbe is closing, but the west
Stili with the pomp of sunset glowN.

And crimson cloud on moountain's breast,
A nd tower, and spire, its radiance throw,.

While one by one in eastern skies
"The stars which usher evenîng rise.»

How deep, bow bioly is the calm 1
* Ench sound seemq bush'd by magie *poil,

As if sweet Peace ber honied balen
Blent with each dew-drop as it fr1.

Would that the cares which tman pursue
A pause like this of nature knew!1

Yet in thîs deep tranquillity,
.Viien e'en the tbistle's down is stili,

Trembles yon towering aspen tree,
Like one whoçe bv-gone deeds of ill.

At bush of night, hefore hie swveep,
Tu scare bisdrt.M'$flman* - "ýTurder meep."

Par off in Highland wilds *tis said,
(Bu t trtîth nov Iaughis at fancy's lore>

g'hiat of this tree the cross was made
Wbicb erst the Lord of Glory bore,

And of tliat deed its Icaveq confess
E'er since a troubled conscaausness.

We boast of clearer light; but nay,
Hati> science, in lier lofty pride,

For every legend swept away
Some botter, bolier trutb aupplied t

Wbaî bath %lhe ta the wandev given
Toaibelip hinmon bis road to heaven?

Ssv, who bath gamed upnn this tree
WVith that strange Iegend in hie mmmd,

Blut inward turn'd bis eye ta sec
if anstwering fetling lie could find,-iAt rembling for tbat guilît wbich gave

Hie Saviour to the cross and grave?

.And wsha suclh glance did inward bond.
But scorn'd ibe apathy and piride

Which cake hlm slight that more than friend.
For him wbo bled, for ic who died;-

Nuer pray'd bis callous beart might provo
What 'tls ta tremble, weep, and l'ove?

Ton SPriaT op -Tas cWooans.

RICHAIRD HOOKER.

(Concluded frora aur ast.)

Mr. Sandys, on bis return to Landant- applie'd ta his father in
behaf of FHooker, and soon afler, the mastership of <the Temple
beccminz vacant, the bishop se powerfully recommended Hooker,
that the Society sent for hins ta London. This piece .eofprefer.
ment offered hioian exemption tram inany gires, better sacièty,
and a more liberal incarne; yet ho was witb difficulty persuaded
ta accept af, it. Hie 'vish was a botster country living, where hie
iiht, as lhe expressed himeoir,'l" bo frie from noise, mad oit that

bread, which ho miglit more properly cmli 'bis own, in privacy
and quiefflose."

The reign cf Elizabeth was a timeocf unueual dissentiens,
arising from various parties, *w wuhpecuiliar warmth agitmted
their diffrent opinions. Besides the two gëreat divisions of tho
Protestants and Romaniste, the former were"Éplit into Many secte;
and ail that violence of discussion -which set the whole kingdom
in a flaino, and tore il in. pieea in the deys of C harles the Firet,
lied begun even thon ta be formed, and (o destroy mucli cf tho
peaceofprivao lite. Somaeof thisiàvilof the time@ fei ta Hoaker's
lot, and ho wun engaged, in an open controversy even in hie own
pulpit, wiîh Mr. Walter Travera, a violent noa-conformist of thoso
days. Hooker h¶id ound this:persan an evening lecturer ett<he
Temple, when lie obteined tho mastership, and as hie character
was ver y good both for learning and probity, it je fhot likely tbat
Hooker ebauld ever wish ta. displaco him. But, unforwunatoly,
Mr. Travers lied imbibed *Il bis opinions of a 'right goveromerih
both in Church and State, and upon the other pointe in dispute in
those deys, at Geneva, where hoe had been ordined. Hlis desire
was to change the things in England after their pattern; and ho
greatiy wished ta new mode! the Society of <the Temple upon this
plan. Heaker would net consent ta these altérations; and <hie
led Travers ta spemk on 'openiy againsutbe M astér'e sentiments
In the pulpit. Hooker on his Part openly vindicated them: se
that it vas observed-<' Theo-forenoon sermons:optait Canter-
bury, and tho aflernoon GenêTs." It is howeverhighly gratify-
lng ta finti tht in these sermons <er. wss littie cf bitterness,
hough cach party. brouglit forward ail tho remuons cf, which hie

alooker's tncemmonly mild anti gorie spirityet vo Cee lîaw
mercîfully Qed ovorruied it boit for his own gooti, andt <at
cf thousantis, net enly of bis centemporaries, but or succeeding
generatiens. Hie ewn grares vers tnieti and strongtbened; bis
acute mind vas drawn te a deep consideration and <horough in.
vestigati oft he points in debale; the rasuit was given te <ho
world; andtinl consequence veoare now in possession cf bis ad-
mirable sermons, especialy <bat upon justification, ant ishi most
celebrateti work upon Ecclesiasiical Polit>'.

White the benchers andt ho chief mea cf the Temple highly
praised <ber Master, and treatet i bi wilh great reverenco, thero
were yet se man>' combats of Mr. Travors'a sentiments anti
part>', <bat thie situation became. ver>' leksome (o Hooker, andlie
soliciteti some ether preferment from bis friendt he Arclibishop.

NMy Lord, whea I hast <ho freadom of c>' vihi, which va'ns My
college, yet 1 founti sonme degnee of it in my quiet country' pan.
sonage, but 1 ara weary cf <the noise andi oppositions ot <is
place; andi indeeti, Qed anti nature diti not in< nd me for con.
ention, but for atudy anti qulaînesà. And, my Lord, I shaîl ne.

ver bo able te finish <lia worit vhich I bave begun, unies$ i be
removati nto seine quiet country paraonage, wbere I1rua>' ee
Got'o blessinge spring eut of ý0ymother eartb, and eest 'My oev
breati in peaco sud privacy ; a place. wherc I mu>', wil 'hout dis.
turbance, rneditaie c> approaching stiortatity, andt <bt great
account vbich a&lIl eol must give ai '<ho. ast great day te the
Qoti cf ai spirite."

The firet removal of Hooker, ini censequence et bis carneet de-
sire la seek for more peace andti leuro in rcîîrement, vus te the
rector>' et Boscomb, nrierSalisbury', andi ha.wnas ecmatie.a
miner prebendary cf <bat cathedral. Ho remaineti et Boscomb
ilI hoe hati completeti tour books cf bis ,Ecclesiustical Polity, et

wliîch pericti ho was in thie tbirty.ninth year cf hie &go. Froc
Boscomb ho was remnoved -In <ho living ai Bishop's.Bourne ia
Kent. Ho vas presenie I n this gooti pice af proforment b>' <ho
'Queca tiensaîf, who greaily esteemeti him; andi hon. ho remaineti
tilt hie deaîb, with ne addition cf dignit>' or profit.z

Th: remnaining five yetis cf hie lite which ho epent in* Bi.
shop's.-Bourne, vero pasetiin ciudy, the complotion: et the
gr oauork.whicb bas rentie'ret bi* nome go illustrious, ant inl
the moat excçmplory diuchmrge et hi& parochial dutios. He vus
a great Cienti te motificetion anti self-denial; ho fasteti caca,
anti tovoteti much cf bis tinte te meditation aud proyer. Ho
preacheti ont>' onco on <ho Sanda>', but he 'or hie: curulte lways
catechiseti atter <ho secondieson in the ovening service. His
sermons wereneithor long non earaest, but utteret i ith a g rave
sent anti a humble vice; bis eye alwaya ficti;on -one place,
In provent his imagination troc walndering, 50o shat ho seemedt o
study as ho spoke. Hie aim in bis discourue -vas$ta0sow <ho
reasona for what ho ativuncet; anti rallhor to endeavour (o con-
vine andi pesuade, <han te terrify mnn m piey: alwa>'. man-
tee of hie subject, hoe sought for àpt illustrations, <bat ho miglit
tescli bis unlearneti bearer by familiar exemples. On <lie Sun.
day belote every Ember Weok, ho elways Cave public notico of
il, exhortingthé people ta pro>' mach for a learneti anti pions
clergy; ofien sying, Il<bat th. lite cf ajpiouà clergyman vas vi-
sible : hetonie, anti no convincing,,ý that tho mont gotileas mon
(though <he>' would net tien>' themseives thé enjoyment of their
present lmets) titi yet-secreti>'wish <emuselves hilce <hase cf <ho
stricteat lives", .At these times ho usedtet retire evor>' day for
a coneidenable time into <ho cbuncb for prayen.

Ho was diligent la eeing eut anti attontiiag ail vho vero
sick o n lasny wa>' disîresseti in hie paniali, anti would viait thome
unaeketi, because- ho conceived <bat tbese vers fâvoueablo sea-
sons for pteducing eriaus impressions. He vas aise vory: au-
situons in trying te prevont law-sui<s, ever urging hie panrimien-
ors suncihora< ea icadi other'infiriîiies, andti lve
in lovo; for, as St. John delàtes, Aiet tat lives in, love, liues ini
fJod ;,for God is lave. At bis entranco. into or departure tram
an>' bouse, ho voulti usuall>n speak ta <h o vbole farnil>', anti
bienss hem b>' name.

As <ho parsona ge of Bouta. v as only <ree miles from Con-
torbur>', anti near the groat Dover roand,Iwo cannet venter <bat
ma>' travellors aboulti tura &ité te viait a. man whoso tome
tee learning sud piet>' was se great anti se videl>' oxtendeti.
Adopting aur Lord's question, voenma>' ask, IIW7taé aoent tAy
out Io sec? a *n ucled .uiis puroie aid fine lUnen. 71"1No,, in-
deeti, but a mon in poor ciothes; usually' babîtedti n aàcarso cai-
nonical ceaI, of a:mean stature, anti sleeping, antiyot more lovI>'
la the thougbts et hic soul; bis bodiy 'orn cul, net indeeti wi<h
&go, but witb studious anti self.denying habite. He vas go re-
mankabl>' baubtul, <bat ha neyer villingiy' looketi any oeein tho
face; anti se affable, <bat ho anti bie pcerparisb.clerk aiways
conversedt tgethe.r vith both their bats on or botb off at <heo same
lime.

kept ilte ohiseif fer many menthe, andi wonld probably have
cnntinuýd te beur <hoeburden in secret, hati itflot boan providen-
tially distoyered by bis former pupils anctfaiîtful 'rionds, Messrs.
Sandys end Cranmer; who tie etectu *ýi%, çed theinselves in
bis behalf, tbat tbey brouglit the whole lýiWihuinîuotla tragique-
lion to liglit, end clearéd the hithorto unblemîil r ame or <bit
werthy luter.

IVben Hooker was tord <bat his.accu'ers a itionfeséed tbtir
sionder, ho roplied, "«The Lord forgive i hem;- <md the Lord bless
you for theso cemfortable news. Now 1 mny say with Soicmnn,
PFdends art bomu for 1,4t da> of adr«*ý1q,1 and s'îch yeni have

preued In ne." This torgiving, -benevot ent ntn, however,
seema te have beon much distressed ehit blés arnderors wero
openly punitthed for <heie inrarnous condut; having previe uuly
useti evory endeavouïto procure'ilheir pardop, After this alfair.,
ho would ofteniený-t mn Intimatsotrienti " whwhst'quiet-
nets$ did I enjoye Myeuli. e wsfres f>rorii he feotiï cf <fi>
aelantieri1 end how MUCh more ýarter acollilîct ant i vctory* o9ve
my> tianirea etf revenge t"

The ineidents cf Hooktr'lite rmeknl confi.'m' <ho ch*ràe-
.er given of him, of. eminent ;eîlenese asud pâtis»e. Ho ncverý
seoma to have se hurý ~fimsl btwhrebiwn
interests mIen. were eoncerned,-meckly' Io -hanvebent -ta .the
Streamen d left hill cause sIrjtlý«iy W hhie Qed. Whule it mn>'
appoe extraordinmry <liai surh a mnan should liave been enga ged
in centrovers>', andt <athis grent and long. pretierved .am. a~ n 
louhor should evenbavo arisen front îbeohcwhjcb owed lis cri-ý
gin <o <ho rel iglous conte ntionsàet <bornýue stleàti tmesi *ce n-
not but admira <ho pure zeo for, bat cause wbieh- Hooere oVn-
coiveti <a bc <ho truth, whiclî could tbusmalte hinm met in Ibie, ré-
spoct so contràry? go hie naturel temper aud toell theho habite
hil lire. Not.pirhsps. ,couId wveo ix on a more, decided prnoof cf.
<ho love of Godlbeiîîg <ho predominant principle of bie mind, end;
<ho actuatin g motive of bis conduc, Ilion <bat afforded - by <bis,
eircumetanco.

lu 1600, when:ho vas only forty.uix, ha catight a violent-coldi
in going fieoni Gravesenti ta Lendon,,.which. ocrosioneti hlim; se
severe an- illneaS, <bat ho nover ýrecovereti rom its cotiequencc9ý
goe wasoppreaierd during the day, mnd reslss by, night ;ýbut bis,
inwerd pence, trom submission <to h ilcf Qed, rendered oveil
Ibis ointe cf tlanguishingceom.for<able. end easy te him. ýHo c.
pressed ne wish for lfre, excepite b. permiiccl to finish. hie ibre.
retuainiflg bocks cf lie Polit>'. Hie. desrewas.tn. a greet i.t
sure grsted;. thougli whether they tîfterwa*rds appoareti exactly
us heho aticompcsed <hem, bas long.been, a motter: of.disputc'.
Ho did flot turing this ,indisposition intermit. bis stud jous laboursm
end, itis probable, basioned bis end b>' <is porsovering. attention.
to hie:favourilo object.,

Afew tisys bc.tore bis deatb tho boute wos robbed, onti upon
hie inquiry iwhcîier, bis books anti paperevero sote. endi being:
<old <bey were, ho said, "lýThon- k matters flot, for ne othor ýloe
can trouble me." Tho day befare ho died, ho received fi ram
dear anti intimate friand, wbho kinow the ver>', secrets cf hià>soul,ý
<ho absolution et <ho Church; and aler .a shorttlimbofetretire-
ment, ho returnet go as fow friontis, with whgîm ho received Ibo.
Sacrement. For a litle, while ho appenred fillect, wiîlijoy end,,,et
holy animation;. but his. bodily. infirmitiestsean, returniedl,an&
with sucb violenc.e, tbot hie end. wos tbeugbt Immeduately mcP.
proacbing.. ,Ho,.ro.vived however.again for a fow, heurs, endtho,
nexi rnorning ho' appeareti, better,. very, deep 1w. contesup atipn,
andi nottmuch, disposed, te converse. . Upon.belnt askedti whau
subject aeoengaged., his thouglits, ho replicti, Thot .iawui me-6
d.italiing ion <ho niumber andi nature, of ongeis, . andi their.bleie'd.
obedionceanti ordor, without whicb, pence caulti net bei.i heà(.
Yen: and O 1th<bt 1< might heo eon ,earih." -Afer which1ho
atidet,-" 1 have lived to, seo <is ýworlti matie upo( perturb*-e
tioins, anti have been long preparing teo bave .f. thoogýhi1 by
<ho groc ora.god, 1. bave loved him inmry.youth,.andt eored.i hm-
inmine mge, anti Imbouredi o.have a conscience.-1void. cf ofenco
tovards hlm anti towards ail. mon, yeî, if thou,, O Lord,'ýbe ex-
tremetoma.rk. whmt I bave done amiso.wha ,can libido, i l*,And
therefte where I ,have tailed, Lord, sow mercy::<o mei; for li
plead net my righîeausnesu, but <ho torgîvenose cf.,ny, Unrigbt-.
ecuanets, ter Hie morits who dieti te purchae, a-pardon.fer.,p..
nitent sinnere. Ant. icico vethee a deaîh, Lord, let 1< net b.
terrible, anti thenlake <ine ,own, time; 1 submt te i:i Let -net
mine, 9 Lord, but loft <b> wi Il.b., donc.» oto olsep
but revived to amy hese few word. more:- IlGod bath,.heard:niy
dmily petitiens, for 1 am, et ponce , itl imon, med ho is at
pence with me;, and (rom wbich biesseet assurance 1 teel chat in,
"ard joy wbich ibis venld.<an neither give non <alto from.moY1
Ho soemed desirogg of saying more, but speechtaei;. short
sruggle enatied,,ahd ho thon witb a gentie sigh yiolded bis las:

To the Edilor of Me Ckp'tcA&.
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publication May hoe <beugh< toconstittite, afier ail hat bas been sait!
à priori anti à posteriori on <is subJect, a species cf argi&men-
£umn ad 4?oninem %vhich, 1 douttnet, w ibl coma in witb a. sort cf
1cAlei0ing y>tarte ovarions protîfe or Episccpacy elreedy

placeti hefore your nurnerous andi cnlightcnad readers.
1 shalflot fürtbcr detain yna by thiose prefatory remnarke

<han to say <bit 1 feel ,not a littlf nea o ny conscience, in <he
dolay cf My proposed senies cf essays on ha invabuable Liturgy
cf nur Church, frarn the numnerous poworfiil anti hcautifal eluci-
dations cf <bat mie in<rsiîng subject wbicb, from time te imne,
your wcll.storeti journal baîs presanteti.

C. R.

A CANDID EXANMIN ATION 0F THE EPISCOPAL
CIIURCHI

IN TWVO LETTE198 TO À FIlIEND.

My Duar Friand,-
You bave oxpressad your surprise nt whnit you ara pieased

te tri My cpostacy from <ha foitb cf my encestors, la having
joinedti ha Episcopal Ci uclîi)in <is place, anti hava requesteti
nie to give you a fol statemnent cf <ho reasens hy wbich 1 bave
heen governeti in <is, <c you, unexpecteti anti exraordinary pro.
c0eding. Coavinceti as1 arn cf your candor andi sineonity, anti
knowing <bhat tlue disceoey anti support cf ru<h are with you
parameuntt<o evcry other considoration, 1 am confidient <bat you
will net '-ondemn until yen have thorougbîJy cnd without prju-
dico itivcstigatad <tie suhjec<, anti <bat you wibi net tho lama res-
pect my vindication ofnîysebf altbough ih shoulti ha premantedta<
youi in <ha style cf a plain anti an unlearneti man. I ai sensi-
ble <bat I arn not sufficieaîby quobified te engage in religieus con-
troversy, non bave I a wish <to posséas such abiity; still 1 tlîink
i< a ti'ity incuinbent opon every oe, net only te examina aont] te
<hink. for hirisalf, unia'sed by intorest or fashion, but to ba able
Io give a reason for <lue fîi<h which be lbas adop.*eti.

1 wns oducûteti, as yeti know, a Congregationaîist, anti it wus
net until 1 orrived t t< he yenrs cf manhoed, <bat r understooti
nny <ing cf <lie vernus socts into whiah <haelihristian worbi is
divided -. I do net recollcct over hearing <ha Episcopal cburch
montionoti, andi 1 bcd ne doubt, but <bat <ho only sure way te
hoaven, was <bat poin<ed eut hy <lie clergymen upon whoso mi-
nistratiens 1 clways ottendati. 1-is faith I consitieredta bteheh
faith cf%<ho Gospel; bis axplitnations were te- me authoritative
iinti infîtîlibla, and it nover anterati My bond <bat it coulti ho pos-
sible for <ha churcli to exist in any et bar foni; cither as it re-
spects discipline or %vcrsliip, evon <oa<lue minu<est, particular,. <han
it'appenred iln the plaîceocf My nativity.

At tho time <ha Episcopal Society wos es<abliahad' in <bis
place, my idane bcd, it is rua, Ucomae somcewbat anbargati; [
lid hoan in the habit cf thinking more for mysaîf, andt ha course
cf raigieus roudiag in whicb 1 inidulgad wam consitiarably ex.
tomîteti. 1iebd lenrnat la very smlb portion of<the Christian
woniti wns, in goveriaent or worship, such as 1Ilied been useti
te; anti I aven daredt t suspect <bat my hliaf was net necessa-
rily rigb,iîîaerely (rom tha circuu'stanco <hat 1 hati receiveti anti
encouragot i i from my infancy. 1 foundt <bt religion, in aIl its
Paris, wns to ha stîpporied by he asura test cf seripture andi of
reascît. [W'tue coiirse cf my rending andi conversation, [ bcd
cao learnt <hat<lic divines cf le Episcopal Cbuncb hati been dis-
tingtuislied for their laarning and piety; *<bat tha hast systema c f
tiivinity, andth le meettisui îb isserttations upon tlha soveral arti-
cles cf <lue chistian faitb nti pradtice, bcd crima (rom <hein pens;
anti 1 was fnot a lî«tlo urpnisotI te liecr or ministers frcquently
quoting <liaias amthorities in <ue puipir, ant Ioeco <hein libra-
rios filleti witb the bocks tlîoylid publisiiet.

.As 1I blecoma considerably acqutuintati wi<h <ha clergymen
in the nei gbbourbood, 1 poeciveti ton, <bat <bey exprosseti a gooti
deal cf dissatisfaction ini regard te tha gov'erament cf <bain ewn
church, anti sema îvould ovon go sa fer as <o recemmonti anti
vindicate the use cf foai in worsluip. This convincati me <bat
<liera wvas soeehing wreng in the sys<em, <hough 1 coLldti ne l
preciseby wiuat it was; -anti (rom ail<hiat 1 saw, ant hoarti, anti
rend), I fait it mytiuty, as a man %vlio*was <o give a strict account
cf <lue imprevemaent cf bis (tants, <e examine fi<lfully and im-
parilly <lie natureocf <lue Episcopal Churcb, *lien it was brou gh<
to my deer, and to net ocnting to my convictions. This exami.
naction 1-putrsiedte<otha bèst cf rmy ;abili<y anti eppor<uni<y, anti
<ho rasait lias bean a full anti anýutishaekon hbélief <bat tho govern-
nient of <lue cburchbhy bishops; prJééIs, anti deacons, is cf anciont
anti divine institution.

In My oxamination cf <ha su4ject I first 'matie mysolf acquaint-
cd with <lbe Constituition anti 'Cýnns cf <ho Protestant Episco-
pal Chanci, in Amonica. I alsc tuîtendod tha worship cf the
Oluncl, anti ai<bougbI wrîs a.litti à confuseti e t<ho vaniety cf

The Bisbop htis <lue powver cf ortiaining Deacons anti Priasts,c
ater <biey have been uiîably recommiendai, - with lue.,assistane
of his Presby<onmî; lie confinais <boso <bat have been baptizati; hot
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Wo have seon in two or throe cf <ho newspapers whicb usually
ativocata <ha. intercats cf the Church cf Seiatiin <hose Pro-
vinices, mach commendations bostowed upon <ho rcccn<ly publisb.
cd rcply cf <he Hon. W'illiam Morris <c <lia Letters cf <ho Arch-
deecen cf Yorkr, as migbt Jbcd te <he supposition <bat <is reply
is e mas<erly specimon cf li<eî'ary composition, as webl as a per.
fect exemple cf close andi incontrovertible reasoning. To neilher
<ho oneîfor <ho othor, bowovar, cf <home deductions can we allc-w
ourselves to yielti; for ai<hough, in <ho approbation whicb bas
heen. expressed cf <is production cf Mr. Morris hy <ho more
zoulous ativocates cf tho cause ho espouscs, thorc ay eyh very
sinconi<y, stilI te <ho world et large is left <ho liberty cf dissent.
ing from <ho grounds cf mach oulogistia commentiation. If, <o ho
1%ure, in <he stylo anti arrangement cf Mr. Morris's pamphlet we
do not discover, any <ing <hat wiIl allow us <o rock it higber
<ban a. very common-place production; if a loose anti ill-jointed
construction cf sentences andi in soma cases an absence cf gram-.
matical arrangement are, by a very crdinery render, to ho de.
ecteti; we are woll awaro <bat, whatever be tho native pane.
ration and generai abibity cf Mr. Morris, ho himseif lays ne

dlaim <o <bat extent cf li<rary attainnient and skili anti practico
in wrîting which coulti place bis rodant production in <bat posi-
tion <o whîclî <ho partial zeal cf bis friends would elevate it.-
From <ha spacimens cf rebuko, indeact, whicb e, in <ho course cf
bis pamphlet, Mr. Morris bimsoîf frequcatly bes<ows upon <ho
ind-scretions cf bis: friends, weoare free <c anticipae t<bt ho
would cordially unito with us in <ha protost we.heg leave <o offer
against nt leait <ha lierary menit cf bis recont Raply.

0f <ho credit wvhichi is assumedt o lic sotindness of bis resson-
ing andt thle iacoîîtrovar<ible truth cfuail lis assertions, lie may
possihly ha as tenacicus as bis warmest friands; but even on
<lese points wa must ha se bold ' as Ic interpose a word cf oppo-i
sition also. Ila rosning, <ho error is net unfrequontby commit-1
<cd cf drawing conclusions-la sucb cases seemingly correct-
from falso promises; and, on <lie other bond, of meking fa Ise
conclusions from promises wbichi in <hein saparobae andi abstract1
erdar, may bo correct. We do net mean <o tire cur reatiors wi<b
<ho niceties cf a metaphysical disquisition, or <c bring ferward4
elucitiations from <ho iret principles ef rensoning hy which tot
establisb <ho justice cf cur remark; but we loave <hem tojutige,
from sacb cf <ho argumenta ofMr. Morris as wo mey, cite and
remark upon, luow far ho, is chargeabla wi<h one or botb cf thea
errors to whiclh wo have odver<ad.t

fiao asserts, for. exemrple, <bat <ho Church cf Englanti is noi
<ho Cburch cf the Emupire ;-and. <is conclusion scoîs <o. bo

con secrates chopaIs and churches, anti when present, ha presîies
in Convention. But ha bas nothing to do with <ho votes cf a
people in tho sottiement anti support cf <heinr minis<er; <ho clergy
ealy are subject to bis ativice andi direction. 'Ail acte in relation
to tho Clîarcb are passeti in Convention, wbere <ho power cf the
Bishop is equal only te <bat cf <he Presbyier, <ho Deacon, or
aen the isiy telegate. He aronpnescribc ne new service; ho
cati make ne aieratiens ici the old, anti in every respect <bore is
the semae check upen the Episcopacy, as is possesset ini a civil
view, by tha Logisietura ovor the Presîieont. But <bore is a per-
manent anti visible headte<otho Church ; <bore is an authori<y te
which offenders mny ho brough<; <bere is a bond of union which
streng<hens anti supports <lie whole; and athboîugh ail the Bishops
in Arnenica cari exorcisa ne more power <ban a single Prosby-
<or, or association cf Cong-regationel inisters, <bore is, neventha-
bss, e source from wbiclî power emanates, anti without wbich
ail would ho confuâion anti anarchy.

Anti lot me atik yeu, my friand, wiîetber it is naît necessary,
<luat tc every body there shoulti be a heati1 The Cburcb is a
socicty whiclu carn exis< only undor a rcgular geverioent, andi
how cani <his ho atiministereti wi<bout an eu<thorised governor 1
Anti dae net experience show <bat wbore ail assume Io ha rubers
in an aquai tiegrec, I<hero is disortier anti evary evil work 1i Wha<
governmeat aver existeti long whera <bore was net e due grada-
tion in its officers 1b Anti how cani it ba oxpactoti, wben mankinti
are se verieus in <hein <ampers, passions, anti pursuits, <bat one
aniform course slîould ha pursueti, andte ie eanti accenplii-
ed where <bara is tic subjection 'andi no cottrol ?

From cogsitirat ions like <hcse I soon hacama satiafiedt <at t<ha
Church was in iself <ha hest mode of wlîich I hati any know-
lebge, so far ns respactoti its governînont. 1< then became ne-
cessary to inquire whe<hcr it was aurecable te <ho will cf Goti;
for Iîowcver useful anti îroper it might appear, still if it was con-
trory to bis commandei, 1 knew it must ha rejecteti, andt ho viows
whicb Ihti en<ertained set aside as deceptions. To ascortain
ibis, it soometi important to advert tc <ha goverriment wbich ho
hiiself os<&lishoti with the Jcws, anti haro 1 founti a s<iking
similari<y to <ha ortiers cf <ho Cliurch, in <ho sevorai offites cf
Fligh-Priest, Priest, anti Lavite.- Anti is il not roasonabbo to
suppose <bat where <haro woi'e once types anti ombleis, <bore
muet now bc <ho substance anti roality 1 Althougb circumeision
was ne longer tc ho continueti as u token cf the covenant hetween
Goi ant iei people, yo< baptism was substituteti in its steati, and
for tlie sae reason, tho offices wbich bad i efore prevaileti mustg
hava scmething ccrrespontiing to <hem in <ha Christian Churcb;
anti wbat is <bore <bat answers to <ha ýHigh-Priest, if it ho net
<ho Bighop-to <ho Prics<, if ih bo net <ho Preshyte-ant I<o tha
Lovite, if i< bc net <he Deacon 1i But <lie argument is net, as
sema have pretendeti, <bat <hoa muet cf nccossity bc Bisbîops,
Priets anti Deacons in <lie Christian, heaiuse thec were High-
Pries<s, Prie sis, anti Levites.in <ho Jewvislu Churcli. 1< is sbown
fnom <is, tbat a tiiversity anti an incquality cf. orders are net
eonrary te <he wilI of Gnd, but agrecahle to bis own gcvernmont;
anti until <haro is somno express cominand <o <ho centrary, I think
if <bore were ne other reason, it is bet:ar to endeavour to imitate
<ho divine conduet <han toe dopt <ho inconsistant andi unprofla-
hie inventions cf men.

(T *cniae.

cal computation wbich is se ofion atianced in.confirmation cf
the delm cf <bat Cburch <o an equabi<y of right wi<b <he Cburch
of Einglanti.

founded upon the admitted fact tbat witbin the empire tbe Church
Of England is an establisheti Churcb, and the Church of Scot-
land is an established Church. But if we admit bere the infer.
once of Mr. Morris, while we deny flot the abstract trutb of bis
premises, we must conclude at the sainee dme tbat the Empire,
as such, bas no Established Cbiurchetaoi. Tc <bat conclusion,
however, both law and usage are opposed. The fovereigne of
the Empire, for example, are legally bound to hold the religious
faitb of its Establîshed Cburch; and aswe know <bat the religious
creed and discipline in which <they are requiret o ho <rained,
and according to which tbey are crowned, is that of the Church
of England, we can hardly go astray in inferring which cf tho
Established Churches is the Church of the Empire.

Moreover, the Imperial Legîslature meets for the transact ion
of publie business in London, and, as befits a Christian 'country,
their deliberations are uniformly preccded by appropriate invoca-
lions of the blessîng of Alrigb<y God. But if the Cburch of
England be not the Church of the Empire, 'bow does it happen
that in the United Legislature-embracing, 1< muet be reernn.
bered, the representatives of Sctiand which possessesJtessepa.
rate Established Church,-how docs it bappen that <hese devo.
tions are appointcd <o be conducted by clergymen of the Church
of England, andi according to the prescribed ritual of tht Church 1
It may ha <bat the exclusion from <bis office of even a minister
of the Church cf Scotianti, is regardeti by some as an infringe.
ment of the Il Articles of Union ;" but if so, it bas not yet been
startcd eiiher as a topic of grievance or as a subject of discussion
in tbe mother country !

We have further te observe <bat our great Empire possesses
ficets and armios proportioncd <o ber power, and tbat to thbe, as
becomes a Christian nation, there are attacheti ministers of our
boly religion, that in ail our entorprises and in ail oui conflicts
tbore may' be inculea<ed a duo reverence a nd acknowledgnient
cf Eum who Ils<illeth the raging of the eau," and Ilmaketh us
<o stand in the day of battIs."' Now, if thé, Chaplainciesof the
army andi navy are filled exclusively by clergymen cf the Church
cof England, it is flot liard le conclude wbhh ' the reccgnized
Church of the Empire.

iBy parity of reasoning, the inference is equally incontroverti-
hIe, <bat if <o the Colonies of the Emp 'ire <ho prinýiplé -of an Es-
tablished Cburch is <o hoe carried out, <bat Churchi must.ho beh
Church cf Englanti; adwove as porusedti he Instructions
<o Govornors cf Colonies, es published in1 TnE ClCiiR' .cf <li
2nd Decemiber lest, will undorstand at 'once <bat such bas been
the conclusion invariably drawn by the authorities cf <ha Em-
pire.

1< is cer<ainly net the, fouit cf any Seotsmap'thbat bis country
doos net contain much more tban a tithe. cf <he population of
Englanti andi iWales, and flot* perhaps a hundredth part cf tbe
wealth and power cf <hat portion of fier Majesty's dominions;
but these are facta wbich oughtto reconcile bim <o the préponder.
once cf England- in ail matièe civil and religicus9 as long as bis
own righ<ts andi privilèges wi<hin the limits cf Scoftland are rau.«
gîously respacteti.- Thot the fact cf thoir posscssing'a distinct
Established Church in Scéotland, *and <btat a respect for <ho prin-
ciple which such an Establisbment imiplies ehb'oulti, in aIlltho Co.
lonies cf <ho Empire, give <hem a claim Io <ho consideration and
support cf Government above evcry other roligious denomination
whîcb recognizea no such principle, we are amongs< tho lest to
deny ; but against the supposition, wherever entertined, ffiat
such should affect tbe exclusive righ< cf<lie, Cburch cf Englond-
to e heh Established Cburch ini ail tha dependencies cf the, Em,-
pire, we must, and _shail go the lest, most solernnly, prc<est...

Before ncticing any oIhers,of <ho arguments cf Mr. Morris in
support cf the pretonsions cf bis Church tn a parity cf rigbt with
car own,-for we are compelledto te o brief,-wte muet givo a
mofliOi)<s attention <o a reflection upon the. Arcbdeaicon cf York,
conteineti in page 45 of the pamphlet, in relation <o what is:
termcd <lie unseasonable time et wbich <ho Letters cf <bat vene-
rable gentleman appeareti in ibis Journal. 1< is statet <at <ho
first cf tiiese Lettera, although dated on the 17th November, was
printed only on <ho 2dý Decenîber, twc days ýprevieus Ioo t*e.
bollious outbreaki in the neighbourbood.cf Toronto. -We,.beg <o
assure Mr,. Morris anti car readers generally, <btat, four: cf tbose
lotters were in our possession hefore the day cf <ho publication
cf <ho lirst;- that one was printed heforo a suspicion bad reacbed
us <bat such an ou<breek was centempletéd;'<bat the second ivas
in type when <ho firit intelligence cf <he rebellion arrivei;. andI
that the remaining <wo were wri<ten andi redy for transmission*
te us before <ho expectation was, very generally or seriously o n.
tertained ia Toronto <bat an at<ompt so desperato would ho medr.
Besides, t<lebttera cf tbe Arcbdeacon appeared aet<ho very: time
that <bey were naturalby called for; <bat is, immediately af<er
tho publication cf <ho 1'Correspondence' cf Mr. Morris by wih

lit«A b. M'il
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W. are happy teo nieunce tbat the Rev. W. F. S. Harpeg
late ot Seymotnr, bas, with the concurrence of the Lord Bishopo
the Direse, entereci upon the dutios cf Travelling Missionarl
in the -Newcastle District, in cenjunction with the office of occci
sienal assistant ini th. varions charges attached te the Rectory c
Cobourg

in complying with the reqiiesît tr publish the following Circi
lare we beg to recommend iti te the particlar attention et ail ou
roverend brethren. It is only by Ibis means that the wants o
the Province, as regards its spiritual condition, con be correcilj
knevn ; and only luas <liât a full andfi tlîbt Report of our reli
gious necessities can be drawn up and promnulgatecl in thos,
quarters from wbîcb w., look for their mleviation. Our fellotq
Olturclimen in Great Britain and Ireland have don. mnch an(
are dong much for us; and tbcy wilI do more when the exac
samieeoft he case is placeci bef'ore them. Besides, it 13 importan
tht the IrnperiaI Gavern ment should 'bc înformed ofthe full exten
of Our' spiritual destitution; for tacts wili go ftrin aid et argu
monts re demenstrate the justice oitour dlaims tri that public pro
vision wvhich, if applied accordine te its original intention, w-ouI(
serve at once te relieve the dreariness et the religlous aspect 0
our land:

ToRoNTo, 22d January, 183.
REvERE%-1> SIR:

Trhe followiing reFolution passeci a General Meeting ef the Cern.
rnitte un Missions (statioiiary or ouherwise, ef the Clîurcl et En.
gland throtigliout the Province) appointed at the Clergy Convoca.
tion. tînder the Arclideacons ot the Province, in October, 1836.

"4T iai the information reqnested by the .. otnmittee from thi
Id Clergy ini general, in tlie lato notice publislied in the Churchi
41not having been afforded, it is expedient ihat the. Seeretary art.
"4dres a circular letter te tlhe Clergymen eccupving the severai
"4stations in tlîe Arclîdeaconrios, înviîog tîl o t commnincate
41such partièntlars regarding the sphitual necessities et the districta
44in their immediate spiiere, witb, the view *te the' preparation 61
"ihe report te be laid by th is Conmittee befor e tbe next General

"M'%eetinoe f tho Clergy et tho Province."
Comrnending it, on behaîf of the Committee, te your particu.

lot' consideration,-IevrndSr
1 romain, eendSr

Your faithful servant,
HL J. GIZASETT,

Secrelary.

UPPER CAN1ADA COLLEGE.

On M.îndav tho 26:h Fe'ortiry, aftcr <ho distribution ef the
P, izes foi' 1837, tlhe Rcv. Dr. Harris %vias pî'esened by tlhe Beys
wiih an legant Silver Vase, accompainicd by the tolloving

ADDRESS.
REVEREND SIR-Infioenced by a respect for cstablislîed usage.

ont] stili more strongiy impcled by warmer feelings, vo, tho Pu-
pils of Upper Canada Coîlege, approacli youu ith a fareweîî et.
feaing, expressive of our gratitude acd regret.

Our' gratitude is. due, te you for the consummate ability and
mixions sisdki, ih hich yen have, superintonded our studios,
andl for hat nnswerving adherence te justice and impartiality
which gave wVeight te your instructions, and- inspired us. with a
fail and steady confiJence in <ho measures which yo adopîed.
Tliese later qialities, so promicent in ynur character, ever ad-
do-d forece o your censure, and heighteoed the value of.your praise.
They tnt only rendeicci us submiàssîe te (li saln.tarydiscipline
of lie College, but taught us,. in our ove persans,,to aim at <ho
prachiceocf those virtues which we se mucb admired, when vo
saur them exemplified by yen.

Such. is <lie language, Reverenci Sir;i, w'whicb we hve vn-
turcd te. express our. opinionc'of the mancer, in,vhich you have
presided over this tîivoured Seat et learning! Need vo thon say
how decp is the regrot inspii'cd by your contemplatoci retirementt
from tho direction eft Iis Institution, and' how sincerely we la-
ment our approaching separationetram eut' Christian guide, cur
firm, though unostentatious friend, and aur lcairted andi impar-
tial preceptor 1IVe can only add thait or most s trenuous efforts
shail ever bo exerted to prove,. by aur conduct. through lite, the
inestimable benefit et those moral and scholastir lessosshicb
vo have imbibed fri't your lips. This imple rnorial is'a
type ot the feelings diat pervade oui bosomi, but our-' own hionor-
cie and uprîghz career, whetber ini a lowly or exalted, station,
will be the best monument <bat we con raàise te your Christian
and intellectual worth.

Reverend an&i beloved Sir, farewell! ,Your memory wiIlI
ever be enshrined in our, bearts, andt, vo shahl neyer think of yen
without breathing mn ardent vish for yonr healrh, bappiness,.anti
prosperity., We con hope, for no greaier. eariffly blessing te fal
te your shore, than <bat your cvn,,son may atrain that gre.wuh
ie leaning anti virtue, te which yeu bave always taughî ns te
aspire.

REPLY OF DR. HARRIS.

have in like mariner raised yàourselves* tbrongh the successive
gradations to your, présent benàouürable' taition; On those who
have thns ieft us 1 look with allevable complaceccy, as speci-
mens cf eur systemn' cf edocation ; anti those.ofyou, who vili

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.

The. Lord Bishop cf: Montreal, accempanied by bis'Chapla
the Rev. Geo. Mackie, returned te love last nigbu frem:thÈbwn
ships cf Leedis and Ireland, i, le cb'of whicb Confirminsa ere

1heid, and -in the former of vih'h hrbwas consccraed-;;
hie Lordahip having. been met uùpon thé spo t by tàia resident
Clergyman'anti others who'came 10 ssisi in the ceremOny.;....

QubcMercury, Feb 22.

DiSnop 0F LONDON#

:A large proportion cf the beneace d. London Clergy* attendeci
nt Sr. James' Square, 'on* Wedn esd y, Nevember 16h, te pr.u
sent on Address' frem 1h.e Feliows of Sion Coliege: tote .Bishe p
cf London, on bis restoration'te heaili freim bs late severe' ill.
nesei Tii.address was received in 1h. meu,6t grati ying mannmer.
In replying teô thie passage which contoinied a respec9ful ýre mO> -
strance of his"Clegyto be more sp a ring- for th. future orfisé
own exertionas, hie Loarda'hip promisinig (o heed tde'cautien, býut
only se fori as vas consistent *ithbhis higheér duties, beauùtifully
introduced St.' Fou'. observa to e-e idrs e p esian
Churh:-SoNt ýounting my life dear unie myself, se <thall 1might*
finish mfy coursewith jey, andi the ministry, vhich I haveè receivedi

fthe Lord Jesuis Christ, te testify t bé'Éle terice of Gbd/'

LJRERtALTY r ÉA' BRiTlSII MiitcRAT.-Ofl Tuesday, thé

25tb Jui, lb. eLeatherséllers' Company prccecded from* helr-
bal' t'Helen'. place, London, 1w oBarnet,' te itnfesâthe layingë
cf the. firsi ,stone of :thé -new alufishbuses "a but 'teb. bilt:tby
îhem. A marquee was erecteci for the. occasion, and an é1tgent,

silver trowel vas previded for thb. Master of the Comnpany, Mr.
Richard. Thornton, who p*rformndý ée- -' sual ce remony; atter
vwhicb aý: beautiful t discourse.was! pronounced by; the Rew'. Mr.
HRyde,'ofiCambrw'ell ;a.ndthe:iicourt, occompanietiby. Messîs.3
'Word,, the.budersa nd c ontractors, dinedi tegether at the O sîle,ý
Hamps tendi.,-On thb.: Msîer's bealth being drunki, thh. silver,

TO'CORRESPONDENTS.

Te orcf .R. H.inour ni é
,Thpoctice otiiomuiscationsof R.' T. aliubeugh iii ent iment
!ad pirit hglyrd l le hibit Sb many imperetosi hi

,rneîricéal.structure thtinteW'arc ceatpéllcd "reluctantly te declio

We baivebeen faivou rec by a, bighly. esteemed cornaspe.ode.ne'o
.witlha sermfon eppropriatée'ie <ho elate Thonksgiving.DAy ; but.

o. omuh uonthesaie aubjc a ara ppàesre I n.Our
columna, liewilpad u or ihinkintai hapubicalisa

titis tirne *weuld apib. >.xpeý,dicnt.'

LiTTEaI receivedt <ofridoy 0h ach:

* Potmoisteat Markbam, Lvbo woold -oblige us by mentioun
to.t. R,.Mr-Mayer bcffer vhat. h. b 1as communcidg 0 J

3,Kent Esq. -. EL '~Gaet ihecouoadpce
11v.Dr~Pilip ;A.DaidonEsq. rem: .(winuo h "rsgreI.ý

net havingte.book he, rquosta, butsaaiendeavour-.9o;procure
One for hlm ;],.Rt AthilI Esq

1

ere lengt, ollow- hem mbt the active scenes of lite, 1 arn pet'.
rsumded will continue te upbold the character ef yor Almai akdr.

Andi sure 1 am that noce of you will ever hav, cause te regret
as mispent that tinte wbich you have Jacte devoiedti o the culti'

r vaulon of your talents ; cor te condemn as uscless aaiy oft tlse
oequiremorits vbich refine the feelings, and ai the same tit'fl
discipline andi informi the mnd ; antiI canmet but recemimend

-Yeu silîl to prosecute your classical stutiies, wîîcn you have loft
rthis place, as Weil as topursuo those more popular topies of
f reading, which, as making yoo acquaintedti vitheb.history of
rmankind andi the wotks et nature, are inidispensable te a coin-
.ploie education, but are insufficient et themselves te produce and

tefster eitber purity oetteste, or the more delicate traits ef cha-
iracter.
1 To those of you, my yeung trientis, Who have stili soute lime

(te spenti in the prosecution cf your studios, let me recommenti a
tsteady imitation eft he many, I amn happy te amy, good exemples
tyour prosent and fermer scbeol-feleows have sopplieti, of indus.
try, porseverance, and respectul submnission ta uhat mtboriy,
wbich, remember, la enly exerciseti for your goot. I arn happy
te bear witness te the general goti sense, and gooti feeling, witb

fwhich, ns yen in!imate, the needft discipline eft h-, College lias
alwvays been submitved te: and be assureti, my yong trientis,
thnt however irksome present restreint miay occusionally seem,
il la cenducive, il is necessary te your fture hiappiness: for in
proportion te the laiity wvi h vich youth is suifereci te pas, 18s
<ho diliculîy of self-co ntrol le after lite, andtiheacprobabiîity cf
torming caricter i'eîîlsivc for ils forwardiessand presnmp.
tien. A strict regard te the duties propor t<0 your mge, an . a cao-
lieus endeaveur n9t <o overstep yeu r rue position, will preservo
yen from <boue dofccs, and wbilst il concili aies for yen general
estoem, yl mo1st efftCcîually premoto tbe success of yonr.stutiies.

One exaniple et a pupil efth<is institutioni proseats iîself ge My
îlîougbts, liîch I niay*singleo utifer yonr imitation, wv'ithout a ny
appearanceocf invitions comiprison,-for hoe bis pges hihor
envy doos net folloW. I neetineot ,'ame thbat former school.fellow
et many et yen. , Who afici ,passing Ibhroogi the College vwith
equal credit fur bis abilities, anti exemplary deportment, vas8
prcmatnrely calleti from oar thly sceries. - But wblst bis. earlY
departure w arns yen that youtb is no.secnrity from tieath, and
th at yeti shoulc aIl cr.deavour te be constantly prepareti* for thtat
awtnl. pericti; tie points of bis' character W.hci I ould nov
particularly recommen'd te yonr imitation, are, bs 'unitorm dili-

gecbis stirict inlogrity, and the becomîng mûdsyvthvib
as a scho.o boy, lhc evor conduciet iise.1f; !e w4iclîi 1muet adti
<bat firm re liglous principle, <lie happy. influence et which 'vas3
se boautitnlly exenîplified in tic closing scenies et bis lite.

Bit iluis lime I shoulti comilude. The relation in wbich vo
bave stoti, (some cf us for many years) is ere long about te bo
dissolvei; *anti il is ai most pleasing rellectien te e <bhat-vo
sialî.part with suci mutual felings of regard. Strong will be'
the intcrest whicb Ishal ierenfter fèel in the veltar efthase
*whoni Ishall remember as pupils etUpper Canadae*Collego;i
anti great wili be iny pride te bear of the distinction, anti bonour-;
able succeset those, vhcm, vithin these vola,' 1 have ondea-
vorot te rentier wartby members cf -the commucity.
*Getigrant, my young fr iertis, liaI <ho course cf aIl of ycu in

.bis w.orlti, may b. <bat of honori;, virtue, :ai piely, l.ading to
the consummlation of eternal bappineïs in the worid to corne..1

We subjoin a copy et tf ho insription on Ib Vase.

J. M. HARRIS,- 8. T-.P.
Col. U. C. .Prmsidi dignissime,

ProeceplorieSgrave mucus tieposituro,
Quned, faustis auspicils inchuatum,

Prudenli cnsli absolutumn,î
Moribus ornavit, muctorita<e stabilivit,, doctrinâ amplificavit.ý

Hoc qualecuncjuo poli anirni pignus
Et desiderii oui meeurncintonyv

Juventus Canadentsîs,
D. D.D.

A. D. MDCCCXXXVIII.

ply, odverting te the honorbc bad lied, in laying the first stone
of thoir almnshouses, conctuded witlt te rcqut3tî "that ho might

tbc permitied to finish them,» land geaierously gave £IMO, being
the $Mount contracted for the building -Kiddcrmin.ýter Iltsscu-

GýUU RUIE BFTî4 rA cùNvEwRrl) cW.
t At St. Thômati' Church, Bristol, on Wednesdoy, October 25,

rSimon Paul, being now the Christian nanmo ef Solomiton Mft-«
rthias, about twenty 1-hree ycars of age', was ceived inite the
Churcb of England, by a rÀinister who bas superin:cended his

1advancement ie the Christian faith for upwamds of thrce years.
>-Bristol Journal.

ORDINATION 0OP RADà N
The Bli hop of Calcutta, in wriuing te tho'Cliurch Missionory

Society, soâya IlHere (et 2Ku'rnaul, luNorth liodit,) 1 bat! tho
singîtiar pleasure cf odmitting tb the holy ordor of dencons your
celebruted comiechist Ainc Meseeh; the fiast ordin»tÏien tuai bas
taken place ini the upper provinces er Indic, iun fny or Ouîr pro-
lestant Sociaties, and the first instance of a Bralrnin o*rd-.ined
to the ministry of thc Church, Os Abdool Mcaceh was tho first
ofet aMutssulman. The fdflowing striking passage .is aWoi given'
in the Annuai Report of the S 'ociety, froin ibo pcn of Biahop
.Wilson, I"Ai is pregnant with hope. If wo once, got the mii-
chinery to work without material Obstructionîs, nothing cas) sur-
paso the promnise wbich mmii.. aorcuncius in our 'Missionary,
fieldis. They are white te the harvest.i. t îGod vil'l bc honored.
Christ niust bc giorifledi The Hoiy Gliost nîust be isccn und
tIt,& and ocknowledged to bÏ tbeîuthr of gràce. Pet htps tbings
aore kept bock in d<udr present merel y pr'eparatory sinté, ini order te
hîumble mon, andi ministers, ànd misionnrics, andi bi3hopt , and
:socieuies. And when bcth tae t il treduly .melteci dowf
iiito contrition and.,love, ctie. gracos ogwie o a
voucheafed ini inconaccivabio abutidance."

TUE Ç<UIRI8TIAN STATESMAN4,
The roi. of policy. as well as, of private moeis is (obcofoundf

in the. gospel; and a religiouesesnsuocf duty. towarde. God. 6nd,,
mon is the frati hing neecifolin'a uiatosmon:. bor!oin ho ,ho nun
unerring guide when knewledge rails hlm, and éxpoïiencà uÇord*!
no light.î. This, w iîth.a clear bond ý andi a single lheart, wil crr
him through ail diffculties;. and the juil confide nc Wvicb, bav-
ing !heseehewilluhen, hae in himscif,:will obtoin forbini the
confidence otthe notion.-. Inevery nation indeed. wbicle i-con-,
scious cf ifs atregth,, the muismer viue tok j the 1lighest toné. will1
inveriably bo the meut popular; let him uplioldcion houglitily.,ý
iho cjaracter,,of his. country, .and the henrt o'.nd, voi :o cf et
people will bc with himn. Éut hsughtiness implica alwoys 8Mrne-

hngtt i. bollow:,,<.ho tons cfa ýwiso ,minuiter vlboim
but culm.Ho will -neither .truei e iAneis'n <o t o

hoe fcncli:ngtbm .y o peciou du r,hih'thy et

his friends, lest h. sbeuld bc occused cf rgrigtc h
paruîality;, mcad, shua w hile hosacores the attachment of-theoneh,,
ho will. comment] therespect cf the ot ler. BeoyUl ne,, l-tho,

Laccemo ianik,.ny m.ensur.e honouroble which 1accord-,
with bis, incli nati.o.ns, -.Oqdjusi if .they promobo hi. vlowu; ;ýbuî'

tiis for, aertain truth,. thot in politie, tho atraoih path lu theho'
sure on e I Sucb aminioter yul hope fo' hobcst,'od cpeci Ihe
bcst;,,by, acting, epenly,,seedity., md bravo.ly, h.ylotawy
for tliebesianmd 5seo- gbethe issue what- aho vilI, ine
ver dishonour, himslf, or. bis country, norfa I undor; thÈe;"sharp
juIJgment,' ,Of which bey that ar4 in bigh paes"tre l dn

t -p!oc

INFLSMC 0F UB NGLIR'DDLSONýTnUENATIONAL ClI6flAOTtgi
iii. impos.iible,,t.o releci.upon the incalculable ifunewlh

the: free. use cf th i& nobleven, by -a grot ation, in in oàiec.t.
ioaeanci thonkfulý spirit, for conturies, muet hove;bàd .upOn

tho.choractercf both. people.nnd Ike'ratureo; mcd fuÎrîhor, uplen'.
whaî would,havebeen. iii. ,diniinishedvau ftobnee 7
for tbose Who migbt baive ýenjoyed ;it, bad it-'beeà delaye itea
much luter perioci;- withaut, acknowledging a Provîîdcç>n thel,

this benefit.,was, conferred.- ,As yct, the lan ggW88,1, a. gra-ý
duaI procease f, formation Duc1ile, vArionsqndralyýo
fined,,wiîbin, no acknowlcdged mIes, and - c çki ;-by ne fDo r t
criticiamrnitwvav:in aa.-ltoadmtràbly fitted. 96.bscomi'e otih,~

fut~~~ iirrcf1.national-, character, wbich h ulctq,

Bible. long supplied. the chietfinilécual. as well, as spiritualid
cf: Englishmen.,Tesbieduhsm aetcuyec h
Hebrew prophets and, historiens sank deep imb 1he popolor mindi ;
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SCRIPTURE QUESTIONS.

XXI.BAYUSCOTNYD

197. Where did the Church at Jeruualem commission Barna-
bas te go 1l and what were the feelings of this good men when
ho arrived at the appoined city ?-(Acts.)

198, When Barnabas perceived that ho needed an assistant in
the extensive field ot labour in which ho wau engaged, whom did
bo fi upon as his asseciate %-&!.

199. F-or what purpose, and by whose command, were Paul
end Barnabas separated froi th* fallow-disciples, while at An-
tioch 1-(Acts.)

2M. Whai gave risc to the lamentable contention wbich on
ane occasion took place between Paul and Barnabasl-(Acis.)

201. Frein wbat subsequent expression on the part of Si. Paul
May vo gatbor that the favourable opinion entertained by Bar-
nabas respecing John Mark wasnfnot without foundatin-(g

M0. Where did Barzillai the Qileadite reside 1I and what kind-
nuss did hie shew to David and his men when fteeing tram Ab-
.alom 1-(2 Samuel)

203. Where do you flnd ny ting asserted respcctiflg the ad-
vanced &go and extensive. property et ihis kînd and princely mon '1
-(2 Samusel.)

CHURILHCALENDAIL
>Xâvah 1lb-Second Sunday ini Lent.

18.-'rlird do. 'do.
25.-Fourtb do. do.

"-Annunciationot Virgin May.

"DRINIC, AND BE HAPPY 1"

Such. in the- exclamation which. is constantly bandied about inii
tho convivial'parfy and cicr the cheertul cup; such is the adviceg
which in trequently giver, te the unhappy subjects of ealamityi
.snd'distroe; such in thie maxîm whicb is received and obeyedj
by an immense proportion of the population of this contry-
Il Det»lé and bc app."l

'The liappinesof drinking, flien, is the subject of the ensuingj
observations.

IDRItNK, AND »ucHIIq'y !"--teAAappiness o an eapiy pocket.i
Drink is a delectablo master indeed, when rags are itu livery,
atarvation ils wages, crime ifs empleyment, and despair il@ end.
Drink in the most expensive f hing in the world; il exhaustis the
eanirngs of the operative, it dentroye the ptoperty and credif of
the tradesman, il castesfi dcadly blight upon the prosperity of the
merchant, end iltlins reduccd mony a min who has lived in the
high places of thoearth, te the workhouse, te beggary, end <o
the grave. A. few menthe ego, an unhappy man, in a etite et
bessily intoxication, wos picked eut'ot the kennel ertoceocf the
greateat thotougbtîres in the cityof London; hie body won se
emaciated by want and disease, that it vas found necessary te
convey him te the hospital, whceé the «I lest sncmy claimed him
for bis own.'l Thot man once rode ini hie carciage, revelled in
luxury, owned bis estfes, associated with nobility, excited gene-
ral observation by thiseplendour of hie appearance-became in.

emperate, becamo prodigal, became irnpoverished, beca me ruin-
cd, beco me a corps. ! OheLa. uppiness ef drink!1

IDRINK, AND neE HApt-Y !"-tIte appiness ofunmiligaedL i..
mestiG nisry. IlWhon povcrty cernes in et the docte, love flics
out nt tie w'indos;" and upon ibis just principle it may welI
ho inquired,' when won there cicr a family which was net wretch.
cd, when its pecuniary supplies were squandered away in th.
gia.ahop or the îap-room i1 Onl>r let the demon of drink enter
infe any'household -whatver-only I let tredue. the husband, or
the wife, or the children te ifs slavery-and happiness withers;
hope expires; affection distippearu; intoriated passions, like
thoseofe infernal beings, are let tos.; curses, IGlasphemnies, crimes
(sometimes suicides and murders), haunt the dismai sene-the
resemblnnce and the prelude ofeer tigwoo. Tako a domes-
tic scene in conne xion with drink. A year sinco lest Janaarys
in the-town et Elull, a wido*, once respectable, had threo chit.
dren; on. air, another iv, end another three years aid. She
bnci -become addicted tote Iho"lîppiness" etf intemperance. One
mernitig ber ahuiters wete cto sed; umeoe as seen te issue from
the ele mber.windov; -no answer was% returned (o tho applica-
iens of her neighibours ; (lie door was broken open ; the mother

end children were deaci. In a state of intoxication, she bad set
lier bcd on fire; sho was incaipable cf assisting herseif; end shie
and lier offspring wcre suffocated by the smouldering confilagra.
ien.1, 1

Il s computed that by the agency of intemperance, sizty, am..
sand . acouittable 'and immortai bengs die àttnaaUy 1&ried1
In(O M dieernal ivorrà. And what are.the- feelings which munt
truli through tho mind in adverting te so tremendous a tact as
Ibis, when iflu known <bt " no drunkard can inheit the king-

dom of Qedl" If Ihis drinking had been the means et accom-
plishing th. perdition et but ONE seul, if would have accomplish-
ed an infinitely greater amount et ruin, than îbough an empire
had been corn up by th. plougbshare ef désolation, or a sun had
been extinguished, or a systcm bail been erased from the uni-
verse et being. For when aIl materiel existence shail have
passed away, the seul, with ail ifs scnsibilities and faculties as
acute and as pcwertul as ever, wl be rapidly advancing along
ifs indefinite carcer ef torment or bappiness, of blaspbemny or
praisa. But TRoUSÂNS-MîLLIONS OF SOULS LOST, AS TUE

coNUEQUENCE or DRiNKINo '! I is impossible te proceed ; the
very spirit i. overwhelmed witb dismay.

WAat, tMen, is sk ,wsuU oj LA. toole?7I19 the senselesa and
pestiterous maxîm, seo oten alluded to in the preceding observa-
tions, any longer te be endured in any departmnent, or among
any cîas cf .ocîety 1 No 1 let it b. scouted with the contempt
and abhorrence it deserves ; andi in the place of ifs odious and
delusive falsehood, lot another motte ho espoused by every reader
tbroughout ail the population et the country ;-

<' DiINK NO MORE, AN»D Br HAPPY!"
-(Churc& of England Magazine frora the Temperasce Penny

DIFFICULTIES OP à FÀITBFUL PRICACHER.

1< is net by any means invarimbly the pasf or's fault that bis
services arc net volued, bis exbortatient.aftendod te, snd hi@ ad-
vice reccivcd. Ho is ottes càlled upon te 50w the seed in an un-
genial soii, and te combat the worst passions and prejudices et
the human heari. its hibi lot te be cxposed to the annoying in.
terterence of busy.bodies, ready toe give advice, and offended if it
bc flot folowed; te the scandai ofttattiers, always cager <o spread
abroaci statements te bis disaàdvantage; te the rancorous opposi.
tien efthie enemies eft h. truth, whe rejoice Io A nd out, and tee
otten to invent, smre Plausible tale te îbrow discredit on bis
character, and go weaken hi. ministry. The faithfül preacher
of the doctrines cf thbe cross will have many trials peculiar!y bis
own. He. yul have to-endeavour te roet eut erroneous opinions;
te combat long.cherisb ed not ions; te break ini upon the spirituel
slumber Off those Il chat are et esse in Mon -l"te undermine the
sandy foundation efth<e sel.f-righteous; teo eil ibo fàncied wbole
chatithey necd a physician ; <e warn the scnsualist and the pro.
fligate tbat they shall net inherif tb. kingdom of Qed. From
this ne very pleasing task he must net shrink, if ho wculd be
enabied censcientiously te appeal te bis flock 1"Iarn free trom
the blood et ail men; fur 1 bave net shunned te déclaro unto you
he wboie counsel ef Qed ."-(Rwv. T. Bisslaiad.)

tOTE OP TUE WORLD.

fier. je a more particular wcrd for merchanss -radesmon, and
aIl sucli as are much eng*gcd n the affairs oftL<is veid : That
t bey would taire diligent heedch <at t ho world do net insinuato
and wind itselt mbt their bearts. 0O! 1 be.eech yeu, keep youm
bearfe fr trm the wallse ofibis pest*hou.e, tbis love-polluting
venid. Let net your hartu omeili ot (bo amoke of this lever
bouse, but et heaven. Bevare cbat your love do net makre ils
nost in this- world. Let cbie idol.vorld b. nef hing te you, but
Qed ho ail in ait. Taire hed <hat the multiplicity ot world.af-
taire choke net the senseofe God: remember, your best riches
cons ist in <ho poveriy et your desires., Maire use ef presperity
Io prepare you for affliction. Know, the dearest thinge must b.
parted vitb wben God-calls for them; andi theretore, keep your
hearta hooeto (o hem. Bring yeur naturel- desires inte a narrow
compas@, but loi your hearts be enlarged tovards Ged. Amuse
net your boarte, au chilciren, et the glistering oufoide et things,
but fear a sraaro ini every comfomt. Fecd much on spiritual de.
ligbta, and chat will krill carnnat pleasurcu. Let your hearte o eas
the moter.pearl, wbich, <bey say, eceives no vaien but vhat
cornes trom Iieaven; Let your hoarts b. open towarde heaven,
but shut agninst tho world. Let nettdis - idol cnter into Qeod'.
empe.-(Sermon hy Gake, 1674.)

TRE BAILOR78 BIBE.

White making a short voyage, I hmppened <o listen te tho con-
versation oetoeo f th. sbip'à cnew.'with soveral passenges.
Afcen talking a goed doal on pelities, tbey' came te th. subjecî et
religion. The saitor spoke un temmi se unwordiy et the Lord,
cbat 1 could net centain myseif, and yet 1 feit tee veak te reply1
te him. Hlaving, however, asked courage of myGod te confées.1
hiai betore.men, 1 approached the grcup ertskers, with sore ne
ligiuus tracts in my band. Addressing the sailor, I inquimèd if
ho could ead. H. ssid h. could. Tben, handing him the tract
entitîcc Il"The Sailor's Bible,"0. 64Will you," I said, '"beose good
as te. read us <is litie bock' EHo agreed, and st down, ail

<Simon, Simon, Satan bath deuired (o vinnow tho, as wheaî ;
ber. in aur <il: Il but 1 bave prayed fer îbee, thaf thy faith fail
flot;" bis is Our satety. No man's condition in go sure as Ours.
The prayor et Christ is more thon sufficient boitt o stengthon
us, ho vs nover se veak ; and te overtrov al advensary .power,

1
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[L.. *ATT£RTO?4, PItINTI&ll.)

ho it neyer soestteng end potent. His prayer must flot exclude
our labour: <hein tboughts are vain wbo îhink <bat <heir *atcb.
ing can préserve the City whicb Qed bimmself i. net wiîhing te
keep. And are net <hosa as vain wbe <hink <bat Ged wil keP
the tiiy for wbich <bey <emselves are 00t carefulte*- wa<ch 1 The.
husbandînan may net, therefore, hurn bis plougb, fer the muer.
chant forsake bis rade, because Ged bath promised, I willot
forsake <beec." Andi do the promises et Qed concerning our sie..
bility, thinli you, moke it a malter indifferent for us (0 use, or
net te, use the means 1 <e pray, or net te pray, Il<bat wq rail net
inte temptation '1" Surely, if vo look te stand in tha faith ot tho
Son cf Qed, wo must hourly, cent inually, b. prcviding and set ing
ourselves te suive. 1< vas net the meaiuing of aur Lord and Sa-
vieun in saying, IlFather, kcep in cby n, ne2 that we sbould b.
careless <o keep ourselves. To aur ewn safety, our own sedulit y
is required.-(Hooker.)

EXCERPTA.

1 once beard an antinemian say, tbe law vas no rule cf lite te
beiievems, end silenced him hy seking, vhich of theo ommanci-
metts bo wanted te get rid ef.

1 can cnly know wbetber 1 amn the choice of God, by God's
being my cheice, andi by having th. mnark cf niy elertion in( tnp
régénération, andi tb. proof of my regeneration i he uprigbti.
nes@ etfniy conduct. 1 deoflot desire te soarcb into the divine de-
croés, but 1 wanîte see <bat the Saviour's image is engraven on
tho tablei of my renewed mind, in charactens indeliblo a s etemnit y.

He whio thinks binèself corne te perfection is a feol, but bè. 'ue
does net ait» as if, is a greater.

W. must taire came et strong expressions, wben we..eannet
bave the scriptures to confirm them.
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